2015 Foreign Language Day Results

Posters
1st Place – Oscoda High School (Sarah Simmons – Bobby Ellman, Albert Post, & Austin Poland “Let your Voice be Free”)
2nd Place – Bay City Central High School (Frau Elder – Jaden Condon “Limits”)
3rd Place – Oscoda High School (Sarah Simmons – Cynthia Compian, Casey McGuire, & Miranda Lentz “Take us Back to our Roots”)

FRENCH

Dance
1st Place – Saginaw Arts and Sciences Academy (Kasydra Tibbs “Pâle septembre”)
2nd Place – Standish Sterling High School (Troy Kilgus “CanCan”)
3rd Place – TIE – Bay City Central High School (Mrs. Dodge “La Bastringue”)
AND Beecher High School (Treva Daniels-Carlson “La Dabke”)

Displays
1st Place – Bay City Central (Kimberly Dodge “Cirque du Soleil”)
2nd Place – Standish Sterling Central High School (Troy Kilgus “Rennes le Château”)
3rd Place – Cheboygan Area High School (Maggie Catchick-Houghton “Le Louvre”)

Poetry/Interpretive Reading
1st Place – Cheboygan Area High School (Maggie Catchick-Houghton “Cyrano”)
2nd Place – Cheboygan Area High School (Maggie Catchick-Houghton “Le Loup et le chien”)
3rd Place Caro High School (Ridge Seitz “Déjeuner du matin”)

Skits
1st Place – Caro High School (Ridge Seitz “Déjeuner du matin”)
2nd Place – Beecher High School (Tréva Daniels-Carlson “Boucles d’or et les trois ours”)

Songs
1st Place – North Muskegon High School (Bernadette Billock “La femme sans haine”)
2nd Place – Garber High School (Carole Halaka “Libérée Délivrée”)
3rd Place – North Muskegon High School (Bernadette Billock “Ma Vie au soleil”)

GERMAN

Dance
1st Place - Lakewood High School (Erin Stepek “Der Markländer”)
2nd Place – St. Patrick High School (Charles Holman “Rock Mi Plattler”)

Display
1st Place – Bay City Central High School (Susan Elder “Power Frauen”)
2nd Place – Kingsley High School (Thomas Baker “Alte Brücke”)
3rd Place - St. Patrick High School (Charles Holman “VW Käfer”)

Poetry/Interpretive Reading
1st Place – St. Patrick High School (Charles Holman “First Creation Story of the Bible”)
2nd Place – St. Patrick High School (Charles Holman “Totentanz”)
3rd Place - Farwell High School (Sean Hill “Gefunden”)

Skits
1st Place – Kingsley High School (Thomas Baker “Nicht genug Fallschirme”)
2nd Place – Kingsley High School (Thomas Baker “The Announcement”)

Songs
1st Place – St. Patrick High School (Charles Holman “Vergiss Mein Nicht”)
2nd Place – Kingsley High School (Thomas Baker “Bist du bei mir?”)
3rd Place – Saginaw Arts & Sciences Academy (Kasydra Tibbs “An die Nachtigall”)

SPANISH

Dance
1st Place – Beecher High School (Robert Fenton “La pollera colorá-Cumbia Colombiana”)
2nd Place – Oscoda High School (Sarah Simmons “Bailando”)
3rd Place – Central Montcalm High School (Sheena Sander “Carnaval Arequipeño”)

Displays
1st Place – Bay City Central High School (Señora Hildinger “Fabricación de una Piñata”)
2nd Place TIE – Gaylord High School (Laura Hotelling “Tapati Rape Nui & Koke Pei” AND Oscoda High School (Sarah Simmons “Un Sabor de México”)
3rd Place TIE – Kingsley High School (Maria Suomi “La Valenciana” AND Oscoda High School (Sarah Simmons “La Tometina”)

SPANISH
Poetry/Interpretive Readings I/II
1st Place – Kingsley High School (Maria Suomi “La Verdadera Historia de los Tres Cerditos”)
2nd Place – Evart High School (Señora Kolenda “De Colores”)
3rd Place – Kingsley High School (Maria Suomi “La Sangre del Olimpio”)

Poetry/Interpretive Readings III-V
1st Place – Saginaw Arts & Sciences Academy (Kasydra Tibbs “Me dueles”)
2nd Place – Saginaw Arts & Sciences Academy (Kasydra Tibbs “El Pacífico”)
3rd Place TIE – North Muskegon High School (Bernadette Billock “La luna y la rosa”) AND Garber High School (Rodrigo Barassi “El viaje definitivo”)

Skits I/II
1st Place – Gaylord High School (Laura Hotelling “¡Qué vida Frida!”)
2nd Place – McBain High School (Gary Vana “Quince por quince”)
3rd Place – McBain High School (Gary Vana “Luchadores de los toros”)

Skits III-V
1st Place – Lakewood High School (Mary Roessler – “La quinceañera”)
2nd Place – Garber High School (Rodrigo Barassi “Signos de Puntuación”)
3rd Place – Flint Southwestern Classical Academy (Jennifer Wysocki “Doña Quijote”)

Songs I/II
1st Place – Eastern High School (Alfonso Saláis “Canción del cielo gris”)
2nd Place – Gaylord High School (Laura Hotelling “Me enamora”)
3rd Place – Pinconning High School (Misty Papke “Llegaste tú”)

Songs III-V
1st Place – Farwell High School (Sean Hill “La llorona”)
2nd Place – Gaylord High School (Stephanie Kalembes “Corazón en la maleta”)
3rd Place – Gaylord High School (Stephanie Kalembes – “Gotitas de amor”)